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said they do not reconize the use of a XRay Florescent Sampler.
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One Bl.ackWeli neighborhOOd and,
five "hot spots" will be given an
additional
once-over by officials
.
j
from the Department of Environ
mental Quiility and Mintech within
the next few weeks.
Monty Elder, senior environmen
tal specialist for DEQ. told resi-dents attending a public hearing on
, Tuesday that six areas will be sam
pled using a highly sophisticated
testing device called an X~ray Flo
rescent sampler. The samples will
be taken to try to determine how
much sOil is contaminated with lead
and cadmium from the BlackweU
Zinc Smelter.
"We will he doing some addi
tiona! tests. 'l1]ey will he in areas
where there might be problems."
Ms. Elde~ said.
.'".
The neIghborhood In -question-IS
located from 13th Street east on
Lincoln to 10th Street and north to
McKinle'y. Additional testing will
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Why is the ODEQ taking
Mintect's Word for it...
Can't they hire their own
environmental
contractors... Where is the
Quality Assurance.

.

'also be done where "hotspots" were , qwcker and more cost-effecti'Ve," ,he
found. Those locations are at 6th said . ' , , '.,
'
,
and Blackw¢ll, Avenue; 9th and
,According to officials, reI»'esenta
Dewey; Doolin Avenue between' tives will he contacting'residents of'
9th and '6th .Streets,
south; 600, • the:at'fectoo
areas
to get
permiSsion
..•
••
t.
.. .
,"
.'
.
block of 13th ~treet; 21st Street tod!>,lhe.,silmphng.
'.
north and west of Ferguson and
ItTh~y will be visited. to ,give.
18th Street nQrth and east of Fergu-, "permission to· use. the machine ·to
son.
. ,find outif th~re is ,a problem, and if:
The locations for the sampling so,hq'W much of a problem," he
with the XRF were determined by said'..
'
fin(.iings during soil samplings con ' According to .Ms. E1der~ approx
ducted last falI by Mintech. All of imat.ely ,120 points will be tested in
thQSe "reas had levels above 500 tbe area. That willcovc;:r approxi
parts per million of lead or levels mately 2Q(hesidelices. '
above 30 ppm for cadmium.
Terbonik said ,his company is'
According to Tom Terboni!c of continuing ,to do soil samples in
Mintech, the company will begin the area'and are trying to'define bow
using the XRF during the next few 'bad the contamitiatipn is.
weeks and will be sampling at 200.:
Terbonik sl).idin many -of the
foot intervals. The XRF, TerbonIk cases where high levels, of l,ead or
said. will provide the company with ' carlIDillm :were found in the soiI, it
,
,.
immediat~ results,. unlike th,e previ- is ~H~ve~the reac;lings are from . MAPPING IT OUT- Tom Terbonik of Mintech points out the
oussamphngs which hadto~'Sent-:1'es.ldue;-'!he'*R-F-wtll-help-confirm'·'"'locafi'onon"nouse ownea-lfy'PearlCaffUtJ-n5tBlackW'eJroerore-
to a laboratory.
. that hehef because the, company
.
.
.
"It will tell us what the level is wiH be able to r~eive the results .. pubbc meeung Tuesday. (J-T photo by 11.,G)
immediately. It is more detailed,'
(Please Sec son.., PH» ,
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immediately.
Should a high level be shown,
additionalateas will be tested to de- '.
termine if it is from residue or if
the Contamination is widespread.
Ms. Elder said the DEQ will take
the information gathered from the
sampling to determine if a problem
does exist and if so, bow wide of an
.area does it cover and what the next
step should be to remedy the prob
lem.
Of the 140 samples that have
p(eviously been taken, (100 by
EPA and 40 by Mintech), only
about 24 showed "slightly elevated
. levels for lead," said Ms. Elder. The
others were below the recommended
levels.
The highest reading was 1,850
parts per million.
Also, she pointed out there is

-Area Stocks
The foUowing is presented. 'as a
public service by Edward D. JoneS
and Co., Blackwell. Selected. stock
quotes are those at the close of the
New York Stock Exchange. The
Dow Jones Industrial Average
closed at 3.850.31, Tuesday down
15.20..
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cadmium in an aquifer that goes
from the Industriiirp'ark to the
south and east. No one is using the
aquifer for drinking water, she said
And it is not a part of the local wa
ter system.
"We are trying to be as protective
~.i,ble ,'to human health. We
know we c:an~t .eliminate riw, but
we ,Yf~~ ~b.e risks to be as low. as
possible." said Ms. Elder.
Scott Thompson, an environmen
tal specialist for the DEQ. said the
state is·not looking at this situation
as an emergency situation. but resi
dents should be aware of the situa
tion.
"If we (OEO) felt that it was
emergency situatiQll, we would
have taken some preventative ac
tion. We are dealing with a long
tenn situation," Thompson said
Ms. Elder said the biggest con
cern deals with children.between the
. ages of six monthS and six years
because that is when the nervous
system is forming. A number of
children were tested for higher than
normal lead levels in their blood re
cently. The results showed normal •
levels in most instances.
Normal contact with the soil, she
said, is not a concern. The problem
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Blackwellanrtotin
son, Trenton'Lee.
Joseph Regionan
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occurs when children ingest the dirt.

"Ms~Elder said there are ways to
limit the possibility of taking dirt
into t~ system.
nBe a little more diligent about
washing your hands. Separate' the
outside toys and inside toys. take
your shoes off before you go 'lnto
." "b-yo~r Y!.,
~
t he. ho~·
, .' • w~,.
., .:'~
and surfaces with a high-phosphate
dff
tlete'rgent (disli"s8lip) and
the sidewalks will eliminate expo
'
sure, It Ms. Elder said.
"It will be make a big difference
on exposure. We don't know what
is out there," she said.
Concern has arisen because soil
from the smelter site was used at
various locations throu.ghout
BlackWell as fill material.
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